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ST. JOHN STAR STAR WANT ADS. 
BRING GOOD 1 SULTS. 

TRY THEM.8M0KI THI OEmllK! 
SMALL QUEENS, SO.

ONE CENTST. JOHN, N. B„ FRIDAY MARCH, 4, 1904.VOL. 4. NO. 161.
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THE WEATHER.
FIFTEEN DEAD 

IN N.Y. DISASTER JAPANESE TROOPS LANDING; 
BIG ВАШЕ EXPECTED

*«
Forecasts—Northwest to west winds, de

creasing in force, fine and decidedly colder; 
Saturday, light to moderate winds, fine end
cold.

Synopsis—The gale 1» new subsiding, fine 
cold weather being Indicated. Winds to 
Banks and American ports, northwest to 
west, decreasing by Saturday to tight or mo
derate.
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CUT GLASS.
There is marrying 

and giving in mar
riage at all seasons. 
When giving for mar
nage do not forget to 
first inspect our stock

One More Victim ot the Col
lapsed Hotel.

fl
4SPRING 1904.

HATS.
L

'

He Lived Thirty Hours Under Mass 
of Steel Debris, But Died 

When Rescued.
mof I WINTER THUNDER STORMS.

Last Night’s Phenomenon Was Un
usual—Last One Was in 1899.

Much wonderment has been expressed 
at a thunder storm In the winter. 
Thunder storms in the winter are by 
no means Improbable, though they are 
Infrequent The following Information 
respecting thunderstorms was obtain
ed from D. L. Hutchinson of the St. 
John Observatory:

Thunderstorms are of two 
those which occur in summer and those 
which occur In winter. The former are 
the result of heat and take place in 
the lower air strata. Winter thunder
storms are cyclonic in their nature and 
do not depend on the warmth of the 
general atmosphere. They occur princi
pally when the sun Is below the horlson 
and only when there Is an area of low 
pressure to the west or. northwest. 
They are larger and more enduring 
than summer thunderstorms and ex
tend higher In the air.

The last winter thunderstorm In St. 
John was on March 5, 1899. There was 
very vivid lightning between 8.16 and 
9.60 p. m. and the lightning continued 

feeble util eleven o’clock. The 
total rainfall was two Inches.
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Attempt to Invest Port Arthur 

From The Land

We have just received by steamer 
Manchester City, three eases of_the

Cut Claes,

Sterling Silver, 

Electro Plated Ware, 

Cutlery.

NEW TORK, March 4,—After living 
'more than 30 hours under the mass of 
steel beams and other debris of the col
lapsed hotel Darlington, In West 48th 
street, Charles Lasek, a cement work
er, died early today while being car
ded to Flower Hospital In an ambul
ance. This increases the, known dead 
to fifteen.

The finding of a living human being 
among the mass of Iron work, brick 
e id mortar shortly after 2 o’clock this 
morning was, perhaps, the most sen
sational thing of the kind In the "his
tory of similar disasters In this city. 
From the hour of the collapse hundreds 
of men have struggled..- amid the 
wreckage, with derricks, to get to the 
bottom of the pile where more than 
naif a dozen dead fellow workmen were 
known to lie. Suddenly, when a heavy 
beam had been hoisted, a man, half 
pinioned below, was seen to move. A 
great shout went up and hurry calls 
were made for an ambulance. Owing 
to the position of the imprisoned man 
great care had to be exercised in free
ing him and nearly an hour elapsed 
before this was accomplished. Mean
while surgeons had crawled Into the 
pile and reached his side, 
given stimulants Internally and Injec
tions of whiskey with cocaine and 
hoÿes were strong of saving the man 
who had escaped death in the crash 
and had fought oft suffocation and 
starvation so long. He was carefully 
lifted Into an ambulance, but died be
fore the hospital was reached, 
arm had been broken and there was a 
great hole In the man’s head. His vi
tality must have been tremendous to 
survive so long with these Injuries, not 
to mention his position In the debris. 
At the hospital Lasek’s identity was 
quickly established by means of a un
ion card In one of his pockets.

That several bbdtes, possibly nine or 
ten are still burled in the ruins of the 
wrecked Darlington apartment house, 
Is the opinion of the coroner.
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LatestЯ і

London StylesШ
1t.rv- in Hats and Caps, s

Lowest Prices.
kinds.

Market Square, 
■ 9 St. John, N. B.W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd■4 Japanese Advance Toward Manchuria 

Also Being Rushed — Eye Witness 

Tells of Conditions in Port Arthur

“The Balance of our Fur Stock 
Will go at greatly Reduced Prices 
to Clear.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR . .

ANDERSON’S, m. 17 Charlotte Stsl :I
ІNEW YORK, March 4,—Japanese | days indicating a change in the dis- 

crulsers escorting ikn transports have position of the Washington govern- 
been sighted steaming In the direction . ment toward Russia. The Bourse Gaz- 
of the Gulf of Liao Tung, according to ett. and the Novoe CYemya this mom- 
a cable to the Herald from Che Foo. In g discuss In a sober-minded fashion 
This movement Is connected with the : Russo-Amerlcan relations and the 
reported intention to effect a landing danger of a permanent estrangement.

Owing to the The Gazette says there Is something 
profoundly regrettable In the present 
relations between these two powers.

Л

Perforated SeatsmoreNo Sulphur to Choke. No Time to Wait.'
ONLY 8 CENTS FOR A LAR01 BOX. 3 BOXES FOR 1Є CENTS.

- :

Shaped and Square, Light and Dark. 
(Bring Pattern.)

Chair Seating—Cane .Splint end Per
forated: L. 8, Cane only.

Umbrellas made. Recovered and Be* 
paired.

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Putty.

MEXICO MAY REVOLT.

NEW YORK, March 4,—A despatch 
fromTacoma, Wn., to the Herald says 
Mexico is on the eve of a revolution, 
according to Col. H. H. Thompson, who 
has just returned from that country. 
(He bases the belief on the opinions of 

who are on the inside of Mexican 
politics and who stand high In its gov
ernment. Col. Thompson says the pros
pective revolution* Is dependent upon 
President Dias’s relief of the reins of 
government to Llmantour, his present 
secretary of war, whom he proposes to 
make his vice-president. “Llmantour 
is a sympathiser of the church,” said 
Col. Thompson today. "The belief pre- 

that Llmantour will return to

;He was north of Saddle Bay. 
heavy weather it Is difficult to proceed. 
A big battle Is expected.

If the Japanese can effect a landing 
there they will be within easy striking 
distance of the Russian line of com
munication and will be In a position to 
Invest Port Arthur from jthe land.

m

1904 Spring Styles 19C1
STETSON’S НАТ8,'".“ $5.00 Each.

!

WHAT THE WAR WILL COST.1
VmenThe French economists and statisti

cians have ben busy In figuring up the 
probable cost of the pending eastern 
war, and of the European war that con
ceivably might grow out of It. A rather 
thorough review has been prepared by 
M. Jules Roohet who starts by examin
ing the cost figures of the Franco- 
Pfussian war.

DUVAL’SOne
TROOPS LANDING.rf

17 WATERLOO STREET.
4 PARIS, March 4,—Information re

ceived from official sources In 
Korea confirm previous reports to the 
effect that Chlnampbo 1» free from Ice, 
that the Japanese have ceased debark
ing troops at Chemulpo, and that they 
hate taken advantage of the opening
of Chlnampho tq land troops there. This part of his paper Is thus re
time expediting the forward move- viewed by a London correspondent:
ment; Official advices from St. Peters- “in January, 1871, the actual cost 
burg confirm the reports that a decl- per day to the French treasury, as per
wive move 1b anticipated on the part of the Boreau-(LaJanadle official report,
the Port Arthur squadron now that was «2,000,006; this for 000,000 men un- «enchester city Cant.
Admiral Makaroff has arrived there, der arms. Th. actual cost per day of “Td foV Manchester,
that torpedo boats especially will be every man under arme during the en- **• Л.»1 let March carried a cargo
brought Into play and that In spite of tire period of the war was exactly «2.26. t weight valued at $120,527.
reports to the contrary. Rus.la ls un- There wae also the cost of forage and ^. Can^laT pirt' of the cargo was
derstood to have an ample supply °* of horse-keep, which cost at the rate ° at$lM,6*L and Included, among
torpedoes for these craft. , of eighty cents per horse, but into ^er items, 226 head of cattle and 60,171

an BYE WITNESS’ StfORT. **• .4* bushels of wheat and cats. The foreign
л “ /with the figures of the war of rt of the carae consisted of 11 boxes

MOiSCOW, March 4,—M. Arkounln, 1*70-71 before hlm. M. Jules Roche of middles 1,000 palls of lard and 199 
an actor who hae returned here from «emitsthat it Is no easy matter to head ot cattle, valued at *17,890.
Port Arthur, was an eye witness of estimate the financial expenditure of The steamer Sicilian, CapL Fourfull.
events there prior to hie departure. His a great war that might happen in our whlc^ вацеа for Glasgow a few days
Japanese landlady op Fob. 28 declared times. ago carried a cargo valued at $29,132.
that the Japanese had already landed ^Conditions genenly have consider- There were 373 head of cattle on board, 
at Yin-Kow and that another place soon ably changed within the last thirty 
would be'taken. years, and warfare ie now more ex-

F. S. THOMAS A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Toys, Carts,
Express Wagons, 
Sleds, Framers, 
Skates, Etc.

T .

END1 NORTH685 MAIN 8T. thevails
church the lands which have been con
fiscated, and this will be the signal for 
a revolution." І■ : 
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A Real Nice Shoe. EXPORTS.

RUSSIAN tHRLS BREAK
ЦР A UNIVERSITY.

1

і Also, a nice lino of Cutlery.

U. W. ADDISON,
Цю» 1674.

«Women’s Genuine Boxed Oalf 
Lace Boots, double soles, nice 
smooth stock, at 61.60 pair. 

See them, <Try them,
Then you’ll Buy them.

і
Resentment at the Passing of an 

Address of Loyalty Causes a 
Lot of Trouble.

Ur 1

$1.50 «4 Germain 8L
:

1 ТГ
DON’T FORGET TO

I-I WATERBURY & RISING,

t; : 1 CALL ON 118
SILVER 
OPERA

' ST. PETERSBURG, March 4.-The 
offended dignity of 167 girl students, 
out of LOOO who attended the univer
sity extension class, has resulted in the 
Indirect closing of the university tem
porarily and the closing of the techno
logical Institue.

Over 800 of the girl students joined 
a few days ago In Issuing an address 
of loyalty. The remalng 107 young 
women who had not been consulted 
held a meeting after the address had 
been sent In and protested because it 
had been presented In the name of the 
entire girl student body. The resent
ment grew until It was proposed 
to send a message of congratulation to 
the Mikado. This wae not done how
ever. The recalcitrants secured the 
sympathy of the male students, dis
order resulted and the university ;was 
closed.

In the men's technological Institute 
the disgust of the Jewish students was 
aroused and a fight resulted, 
the stewards Interfered, the whole 
student body turned on them. The 
etev, aids have resigned.

vsvsvtvsvovsvtv* WATCHES, JEWELRY,
GOODS, CUT GLASS,
GLASSES, CANES, UMBRELLA» 
CLOCKS, BRONZES, BTC.

A great variety.

: •V ■
______________ , The a P. R. str. Mount Temple sall-
On February 8th the Japanese began pensive. To begin with, the number #f ed at щ p, m_ today for London and

leaving Port Arthur. Oh orders from men under arms In France, on a de- Antwerp. She stops at Halifax for
Viceroy Alexieff those remaining on claratlon of war, would be far greater appleS- Her llve stock, taken In at the
*“ - * -----—і AV~’* 1nn «- '*« France then beganLby upper government pier, is made up ot

606 sheep, which came down over the
__________ C. P. R. and were brought over to her
the Chinese would begin celebrating may be engaged here military organisa- on the t,lg cattle barge yesterday, and
the New Year by setting off fireworks tlon is such that within forty-eight що cattle. The bulls were brought ovér
and shooting guns, so when the firing hours She can mobilize, in round from gand point by rail last night, 
was heard for the first time It was sup- figures, 2,000,000 men and 600,000 horses | 
posed to be the Chinese celebration, and mules. The first troops to be call- .
The warships had cleared their decks ed up would be the thirteen ‘classes’ of ‘ 
on February 8, but even this did not oc- active and active reserve troops. Each 
caslon alarm. It was not until the 9th ‘class’ numbers 160,000 men, so that the 
that the ordinary course of events was actual number of men to be mobilized 
interrupted. That day firing caused a at once would be 2,080,000. 
panic among the people. All business "Against his the Germans can pit 1 
was suspended. It was rumored about 2,560,000 men, the Austrians 1,800,000

:4 KINO STREET. UNION STREET.
February 9 were detained. About 100 thn In 1870. ---------- ------ —=—. --
of them were rounded up at the hotel, putting 600,000 men Into the field, tout 
M. Arkounln had been informed that In the next great war In which she FERGUSON & PAGE

At 41 King St.

HORSE FANCIERS READ THIS.

One well known Hackney 
Horae, the handsomest 

U I city, together with one Ro
eter, one Family Horae. 

4 Gladstone Sleigh, new Pang,
I " —set Harness, etc., will be 

II ^ sold SATURDAY MORN-
Щ ■ I NO, on Market square, at
11 o’clock. As a good many have been look
ing after these horses It baa been decided 
to sell them at Public Auction.

Terme: Cash.

I Frederick Armstrong, of Falrvllle, 
son of Francis Armstrong, who was 
buried on Tuesday from Mayor Han- 

j son’s residence, Falrvllle, died today 
at the re: dence of his brother-in-law, 
A. O. Hanson, Falrvllle/after a short

was suspenueo. rv n...™.™ ------- .,«w,vv» ...» ..owwv ... Deceased, who was 46 years of
the town that the explosion had oc- men, and Italy 1.200,000 men. Herr was unmarried. He leaves two
curred on hoard of bne of the Japanese Schaffle, the eminent Austrian econom- Andrew of Falrvllle, and

іТиігУііі."' m"
and, consequently, the smoke from the estimated In 1896 tjiat a European war ’ ’ ’
gun’s Interfered with the sight of the jn which any of the above powers were 
Russian runners. It was rumored In engaged would cost France «5,000,000 
Port Arthur and believed that the per day_ Russia $5,600,000, Germany 
Japanese had landed at Port Dalney «5,000,000, and Austria-Hungary «2,600,- 
and that they would attack Port Ar- 000.
thur by land. The cabmen at Port jj Roche calculates. In English val- 
Arthur had been drafted Into the mill- ues> a„ outlay of $2.60 per man per day 
tary service. It was rumored, he con- for the forces under arms In a first 
tlnued, that two Japanese had been ciasg contest between European powers, 
caught trying to і blow a railroad tun- and reckons that the total Initial ex- 
nel at Hin Chan. Every train, out of penditure, extended over the first two 
Port Arthur was accompanied by a xnemths of the opening of hostilities, 
strong guard.

RUSSIAN PAPERS WARNED.

X I

%

I When F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. і 1
Millinery, Dry Doeds, fancy Wars, Etc.

In store corner of Duke and Charlotte 
streets. Must be sold at any price. Sals 
SATURDAY EVENING, MONDAY and 
WEDNESDAY at 7.80 o’clock. Come tor 
bargain a

â
DEATHS.I

1 ГI ARMSTRONG.—Suddenly, at Falrvllle, on 
Friday, 4th inetant, Frederick W. Arm
strong, aged 45 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

} ! FATAL DAY FOR FIANCES. 1 I

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.ST. LOUIS, March 4,—News has been re
ceived by Miss Amy Marhultz that the body 

bad been re
tira nine story 

house which fell in New York 
Wednesday. The two were to have been 
married May 1. The news of Alltsoo’e death 
was received on the first anniversary of the 
death of Miss Marbultx’s former fiance. She 
was prostrated by the shock.

; J “
VALUADt* FREEHOLD PROPERTY

BY AUCTION.
Choice Rolled Bacon only 

9o. per lb.
Choice Smoked Shoulders 

only 9c. per lb.
Choice Smoked Hams only 

13c. per lb.
Good Salt Pork only 10c. 

per lb.

of her fiance, Frank Allison, 
covered from th* rullH of ‘M
npartmei I am instructed by the executors of the last 

will ot Mary Qr&ham, late of this city, de. 
ceased, to offer for sale at public auction at 
Cbubb’a corner, (so called), on Saturday, the 
fifth day of March, at 12 o’clock, noon, the 
valuable freehold property. No. 176 to Iff 
south side of Union street, consisting ot 
freehold lot No. 228 on the oity plan, front
ing 44 feet, more or leas, on Union street 
running back 100 feet, more or lees, with the 
three story wooden building thereon, oc
cupied by J. A. Davidson end Frank Walker, 
as stores and dwellings above, together with 
bam. and other buildings thereon, 
further particulars apply to E. T. 
Knowles, Pslmer building.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer,
86 Germain street,

1r. < would absorb a sum of *400,000,000. 
With 3,000,000 men under arms, M. 
Roche calculates that the cost would 
be about $6.000,000 per day.

During the Russo-Turklsh war of 
from St. Petersburg to the Herald юуз each soldier under arms cost the
that In connection with Count Benlck- Russian government, on the average, 
endorff’s recent departure for London p|ght pence per dlem. But the outlay 
local newspapers have been seriously for the 1B0 gog troops now In Manchuria 
wafined against harmful and bitter muflt for 0t,vt0US reasons be very much 
anti-English articles which they have 
been in the habit of publishing.

I

March 4,—A. specialNEW YORK,EARTHQUAKE INI PERU.
LIMA, Peru, March 4. — A tremendous 

earthquake, which did much damage, oc
curred here at 6.20 this morning. Nothing 
comparable with it had been experienced 
during the last thirty years.

AT
FaThe 2 Barkers, Ltd

M. Roche figures that oncegreater.
Initial expenditure Is covered, It is cal
culated that the war, provided it re
mains localized In the Far East, would 

NEW YORK, March 4.-A special cost Russia an outlay of between *500 - 
1 it Is 000 and $750,000 per day, naval and mili

tary expenditures of all kinds lnclud-

100 PRINCESS STREET.< ■ tREVOLUTIONISTS ROUTED.

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguary, March 4,—It Is 
officially announced that General Munies, 
commander of the Uruguayan forces, has 
routed the troops of the revolutionary lead
er Sarariva, at Puntaa de QUequaychtco. The 
rebels fled, abandoning a number of killed 
and wounded.

IJAPAN’S PLANS.

Look! Read! and Save Moneyfrom London to the World says 
understood that If the Japanese are
taken8'’to guard1 адМпв^ІЬе'ровГіЬИКу Japan has a much smaller army than
of Russia again assuming a dominant Russia, and the utmost number of men 
attitude in that portion of Chinese ter- she could put Into the field without en. 
rltory The Idea of Russia completing tirely draining her reserves, would he 
the railway for example, will no 400,000 men. The Japanese military or- 
longer be entertained. There was a ganlzatlon and mobilization arranee- 
clause In the original concession under ments are said to be admirable and, if 
which China was to have the right to we are to believe reports, the financial ; 
purchase the entire line and Its rolling administration of the Japanese military 
stock after a term of years. It Is ex- forces (army and naw) combines the 
pected that the Chinese in full control highest degree of efficiency with a 
will buy the road. І spirit of economy unknown In Europe.

It Is not, therefore, surprising to learn 
PROMOTION FOR KUROPATKIN. I that the Japanese war office is able to

keep men In the field at a figure much 
PARIS, March 4,—The St. Peters- under that required for European 

burg correspondent of the Echo de artrdes The cost of upkeep of cloth- 
Paris says that when General Kuro- ]ng equipment, fedlng, transport and 
patkln starts for the Far East on munitions per day per man would not, 
March 10 he will be accompanied by Jg i,eueve<5, exceed one dollar so 
part of his staff. It is reported, the jonff as the military operations are (On- 
correspondent continues, that the Czar flned to Korea and tn the surrounding 
.said to him, “You will return a field Beag actual cost of warfare to
marshal.” There has not been a field japan> lf we include the navy, which Is 
marshal In Russia since Count Olurko. destined to play a most Important part

RUSSIAN PRESS COOLING OFF. j ^^Ttw^n її» 1Г«,« 
ST. PETERSBURG, March 4.—The per day. though In the earlier phase 

.Russian press hail with satisfaction the of the war It might be expected to ex-
Amerto»» despatches of the last few I ce®a this estimate.

The world's production of rubber 
was two years ago almost equally di-

Mrs. H. T. Fletcher of Hartland, Vt., 
feme a lemon tree from which she re
cently picked a lemon that measured I vided between Africa and South Am- 
U Inches around It and weighed three- I erica. Now the Amazon region pro- 
quarters of a pound. I duces three-fifths of it. ,

GREAT BARGAINS IN FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS, WAISTS 
AND NIGHT DRESSES.

In order to clear the balance of our winter stock to make room tor the New 
Spring Goods, we have made big reductions.

We have many pretty patterns in all sizes.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Peacock 
was held this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
from her daughter’s residence, West
morland road. The funeral service 

conducted by the Rev. Mr. Stack-

•V John, N. B„ March 4,1904.і

Flannelette Walets that 
were:Men’s

Suits,

Wrappers that were :
90c., now 75c.
$1.00, now 80c.
$1.16, now 95c.
$1.20 and $1.25, now $1.00.
$1.40, now $1.10.
$1.50, now $1.20.
$1.66, now $1.80.
$1.66, now $1.30.
$1.76, now $L40.
65c. FLANNELETTE NIGHT 
70c and 75c. FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES, now 
80c. and 90c. FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES, now
$1.00 FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES, now..........
$1.10 FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES, now .........
$1.26 FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES, now ............

VІ was
house and Rev. Dr. Raymond, and ln- 

Fernhill ceme- V70c. and 75c., now 65c.
90c. arid $1.00, now 75c.

• $1.10 and $1.20, now 98o«
$1.26, now $1.00.
$1.40, now $1.15.
$1.80, now $1.40.

A few FRENCH FLANNEU 
WAISTS, former price $2.25, now $1.66.
DRESSES, now ................40c.

.55c.

ferment was made in
tery.

. K The watch which was lost last Tues
day night on Dock street by a well- 
known policeman was picked up, It Is 
learned, by two young girls. Their 
identity is known and if the watch is 
requested to be returned to the police 
station to save further trouble.

We have a number of Saits worth from $8.00 to $10.00, 
sizes 36, 37 and 38, Single Breasted Soe style, made from 
dark mixed Tweed, and grey and black stripe.
The lot have been marked one special price to 4E no
clear,................................ .................................... .. *

Other Bargain Suits, 62.98, 63,98 to 66.98.

Tailoring & Clothing 
199 & 201 UnlM St,

4
> 70a.

.850.
The Maritime Nail Co. have installed 

a new
considerable repairs throughout their 
plant. They are Importing from Eng
land a new screw cutting plant, which 
Is expected about the 1st April, and 
hope to have It working by the begin
ning of May.

\ ,90c.
driving engine and are making ..$!.<*

335Msr?t Street 
North End.SHARP & McMACKIN,* - J. N. HARVEY, \

I
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POOR DOCUMENT
V

л Headlight 
Parlor Matches.

Till Monday 
Night.Postponed

і

The weather’s against the

Grand Ice Masque
which was arranged for Tonight in Vic
toria Rink and it is postponed till

V

Next Monday Night.
Then for the $40.00 Cash Prizes.

Big new features and a programme of 
Popular Music.

■a ADMISSION 25 Cents.
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LOCAL NEWS.ertson won't—that what St. John wants 
at present is not attractions for ships, 
put accommodation for those already 
attracted here.

VHE ST. JOHN STAR il published by TlliS 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at St. 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at 13.00 a year,

TELEPHONES:—
BUSINESS OFFICE, 25.
EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT., 1127.

MAYS
Marsh Mallow Cream Owing to the heavy electric storm 

last night the West End Dramatic 
Club entwteinment was called off, the 
electrlo tdrt.ee not working. It will 
take place ee*t Monday evening.

Miss AtVo* Jack was to have read a 
paper on Ancient Pottery yesterday, 
but on account of the weather it was 
postponed until next Thursday after
noon at four o'clock.

The lecture by Canon Richardson on 
the Holy Grail, which was to have 
been given last night In the school 
room of Trinity church was postponed 
on account of the weather. The date 
will be announced in a few days.

.o*
It is gratifying to learn from the gov

ernment of "a growing Interest by our 
farmers in the pursuit of agriculture." 
But agriculture Is a pursuit that would, 

later, naturally attract a

Unrivalled as a NERVE AND TIS- 
Strengtlienlng FOOD tBUB forming, 

and Tonic in all wasting disorders or 
nervous strain.

Unexcelled as a curative agent in dis
eases of the LUNGS and THROAT.

і

ST. JOHN STAR. sooner or
farmer’s attention. It is possible that 
the farmers of New Brunswick will 
eventually give much of their time to 
agriculture if the Tweedie government

/

S. McDIARMID mST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 4, 1904.KINO ST.
Тої. 403.

remains In power.—Sun.
--------------♦<>«---------------

Though there is no foundation for Notwithstanding that the managing 
this raving of these anti-imperialists, 
who profess to see in every step toward 
closer relations between Britain and 
this country, a step toward a militar
ism that will deplete our finances and 
kill oft the best of our men, Canadians 
must make up their minds that the 
privilege of being a great part of a 
great Empire costs something and 
brings some responsibility. They must 
be prepared to make some sacrifices 
for the good of the whole, being sure 
that the maintenance of the peace and 
prosperity of the whole is well worth 
those sacrifices.

Under present conditions Canadians 
have become so used to enjoying the 
benefits of Empire without any of the. 
burden that they shamelessly resent 
any attempt at change. They are con
tent to let Britain pay all the cost of 
the defence of Canada and the rest of 
the Empire and meet any suggestion 
that they should contribute something 
With pratings concerning their auton
omy and independence, refusing to see 
that their present position is pitiful de
pendence.

In that Alaskan matter, for Instance, 
because the decision seemed unjust to 
Canada, Canadians shrieked what a- 
few years ago would have been treas
onable things. They wanted that strip 
of Alaska, even at the cost of war 
with the United States. They forgot 
that such a war would have affected 
more than Canada; that those who 
manage the Empire must look to the 
good of the whole rather than any part, 
however great. It now appears that 
during that Alaskan discussion Britain 
and Russia were on the verge of war on 
account of that British expedition in
to Thibet. The correspondence recently 
published shows that negotiations were 
strained very near to the snapping 
point and that Russia would probably 
not have taken back-water as it did, 
but for the growing menace in Man
churia.

Is It any wonder that Britain did not 
want a dispute with the United States 
on her hands at that timet In the 
struggle which then threatened, Am
erican friendship and assistance would 
have been worth more to the Empire 
than many Alaskas. The wonder is 
that British statesmen bore with such 
patience the storm of pettish provincial 
resentment that went up from Canada.

That Alaskan strip was one of the 
prices we must pay for Empire. There 
may be; there should he more. If 
Canadians feel that the cost Is too high 
let them figure a minutfe what inde
pendence or annexation would cost 
them.

THE BURDEN OF EMPIRE.
I*1 bPERA HOUSE. *

PROTECT your.» BOOKS 1/ director of the Globe is still a. candi
date for the Liberal nomination in this Ч/-FNORDIC A. NEW FERRY BOAT. I

: They’re too valuable to be strewn about the room or house ex
posed to dust and damage ! Of course you can’t help it, if your 
book-case is full and of the old style solid construction. Better 
get rid of such a case, or start a new one that will always accom
modate your books without being either too large or too small — 
one that grows with your library and always fits it The

that - both Mr.andJFble famous vocalist will be beard here 
April 6th, if the public will give F. G. Spen- 

v «ho has the matter in hand, the re-

constituency 
Tweedie and Mr. Pugsley were honored 
members of the recent Liberal con
vention, the Globe newspaper has not 
changed Its opinion concerning the 

-Tweedle-Pugsley administration.

Architect MacLean Says the Can
adian Tenders Were Exhorbitant 

—Boat May Be Built Here

eer,
qulred support

anxious to participate in thl» kreat privilege 
should call immediately and Indicate the 
number of tickets required.
•лггглаа г jswys
srra hi саж-?receipts to warrant such am expensive under
taking, and the unprecedented opportunity
*'Пм*1ії?ігШ remain open until Saturday 
Bight only, so that all interested persons are 
requested to call and sign immediately.

Those who find it more convenient can 
address their subscriptions to F. G. B poncer. 
All subscribers will have the privilege of 
securing seats one day in advance of the 
general publie.

Prices : $2, $2.60, $8.00.
F. G. SPENCER, Manager.

o
If today's disablement of the ferry 

system will in any way hasten the con
struction of the new boat, the woes of 
the people who desired to go to or from 
Carleton will not have been utterly in 
vain.

At a special meeting of the board of 
public-works last night naval architect 
MacLean, who arrived In the city yes
terday afternoon in response to a re
quest from the board, explained fully 
the plans of the proposed new ferry 
steamer and the probable cost.

Mr. MacLean showed that the en
gines and boilers of the new ferry were 
different from anything in use here. 
The plans he had prepared were for 
a ferryboat of the most up-to-date 
style, but were Intended for a boat 
adapted to the peculiar needs of St. 
John. Side-wheel wooden ferries are be
ing discarded everywhere and propeller 
boats are being substituted.

As to the cost of the boat, which he 
set at 176,000, he made that estimate 
anticipating that the boat would be 
built in England. A vessel built in 
England could be brought to St. John 
in pieces and set up here, 
is soon to have five ferries on the lines 
of the one proposed for St. John. The 
Canadian tenders were high. The cost 
of such a boat in the United States 
Would be between $65,000 and $70,000, 
but if the St. John boat were built 
there a duty charge of thirty per cent, 
would have to be paid. He, however, 
advised that the city ask for tenders 
from the United States. If this course 
was not followed he advised the olty 
to have the Burrlll-Johnson Co., of 
Yarmouth, eommunlcate with England 
as to the cost of material which would 

put together on this side, 
could be got in the united States, with 

'duty paid, much cheaper than the 
tepders which had been received.

FREDERICTON. N. B.. March 4- Ex-Aid George E. Waring, repre- 
After the reading of the speech from renting the Union Foundry Co., of 
the throne yesterday afternoon Mr. Uarleton. one at the tenderers, thought 
Mclitchy moved and Mr. Léger? sec- that the contract of building the ferry 
ended the address in reply with the ehouM be gtvmj tea St.John company 
«terentvned soeeches. lf POMlble. Ire |e4d the steamer sug-мТ наІеп lead^of the opposition, emM by Architect MacLean was al- 
expressed bis disappointment at the tether too elaborate to St. John, and 
contents of the speech from the throne, with some of the elaborations removed 
forecasting, as it did, only three gov- It could he contracted for a smaller 
eminent measures. He heartily ap- figure.
proved the making of changes in the 9bme aldermen suggested that Mr. 
conduction of the Provincial Lunatic MacLean And Mr. Waring confer with 
Asylum and promised the assistance the object of having the steamer built 
of the opposition toward that end. It In St. John. Tht was adopted.

impossible to run the institution Mr. MacLean and Mr. Waring are 
successfully under the present system, considering the matter today.
Mr. Hazen expressed wonder that the 
speech had made no reference to the RECENT DEATHS,
serious changes In the stumpage re* __ -—
gulatlons and asked for full Informa- Beverley Worden, tomer of Mllklsh, 

„„ Kings county, died Wednesday after-
Refierring to Mr. McKeown’s absence, noon at his home, where for some time 

which he regretted, Mr. Hazen spoke he had h®en an lnvalld. Mr Worden 
of the vacancy In St. John and said, was much reepected by a l*ge circle 
“A few months ago a vacancy had o«- of acquaintances and will be greatly 
curred in Madawaska Co., and a writ missed. His wife died some years ago. 
was issued immediately for an election. He leaves two daughters and three 
Why has the same course not been sdhs. _ . _ .
pursued In St. John There was a vac- The death Francis Hayden, ocoured 
ancy there for some time and no elec- at his hoine at Gagetowp, Monday, 
tlon had been held. The house has been February 29th., after a lingering Ill- 
called together with a vacant seat in ness. He leaves a widow, five sons and 
the government ranks. Was this on two daughters, Edward and John, of 
account of the timidity of the govern- Montana, Thomas, of Minnesota, Mrs. 
ment Another deficiency was the vac- McNeill, of Boston; Sergt. D. S. Hay- 
ancy of the portfolio of the solicitor den, of British Columbia; Frank and 
general. Perhaps there were too many Louisa., who reside at home. His sls- 
candidates in the field. Doubtless the ter, Mrs. J. Fitzpatrick, and son of 
hon member from York, who holds a Fall River, and Mrs. McNeill daughter 
position as deputy speaker, feels that reached home a few days before his 
he should be an aspirant for the posi- death. The deceased was in the 6Sth 
tion, as he is a gentleman of well known year of his age. 
learning and good legal ability. No 
doubt the office will remain vacant and 
outside council be secured.”

He also commented on the delay in 
filling the collectorship of customs. :
Congratulating the mover and second
er of the speech, he took exception to a 
declaration of the latter that the pro- Kennebeccasis 
posed G T P. route was advantageous Beveridge has offered another.
L the province and said, "The valley j The executive comminee met^ last 
of the St John the most prosperous night and elected D. Arnold t x 
and fertile portion of the province, is member of the club. The sailing com- 
entlrely without railway facilities, and mittee will meet next week to arrange 
is completely ignored by the proposed fixtures for the coming season, 
railway bill. I have always contend- The committee are Prejianng for a 
ed a second transcontinental railway smoker to be held on the 24th of this 
was necessary to the development of 
the dominion, and held that It should 

down the St. John valley. From

------------ KM-------------
A SONG OF THE WEST.

Oh! wind that comes out of the West, 
The land of the sunset skies,
Where far o’er yon mountain’s crest 
Those glorious colors rise,

>

Elastic Beck-Caseж

îs ths original and only up-to-date sectional book-case and is 
made by the largest manufacturers of such goods in the world.

........ It’s furnished in a variety of
grades, sizes and prices, 
adapted to any and all re
quirements. It’s a system of 
units, each unit fitted with the 
perfection dust-proof roller
bearing door. But we’ll be 
glad to show them if yflou Call, 
cr wiil send beautifully iHul* 
trated catalogue on request.

You bring me the fragrance of pine, 
The coolness of mountaift snow,
The music of falling streams 
By the hills where the lilies grow.

Oh! wind that comes out of the West, 
You sigh on your way to the plain, 
“The mountain land is best,
Will you not come back again?"

Glow skies with your golden light, 
Blow softly dear wind from the hill, 
For my heart has a longing to-night 
Which only the West can fill.

—M. E. Moodie In Canadian Maga
zine.

»

WINTER SAILINGS, «Є03-1Є04.

ST. JOHN. N. B., TOhUVERPOOL DIRECT 
From Liverpool. Steajner. From St John. 
Ти*. Feb. 3—Lake Champlain ..Sat. Feb. 20
Тим. Feb. 16—Lake ВИ..................Set. Mar. I
Tu*. Mar. 1—Lake Manitoba .. Sat. Mar. IS 
Тим. Mar. »—Lake Ohajnplaln . Sat. Api. 1
Тим. Mar. W-L*he Erte............ Sat. Apl. IS
Tues. April6-Lete Manitoba.. ..Bat Apl. 23 
ST. JOHN, N. В..^АНР^ВМвТ°Ь (AVON-

From Bristol. Steamer. From St John.
- Bat Feb. «—Mooteagle.................Bat Feb. 37

Feb. 20—Montfort ..............  ..............  Mar. 13
LONDON, ANTWERP. AND ОТ. JOHN. N. B. 

From 
Antwerp.

New York

r
N. B. LEGISLATURE.-a. Feb. f^Feb^U—-Mount Tengjle .. . ^

а^9Імтеі^тагк«Г*<?о net carry pessei

~ The Steamers of title servies call at Hati- 
tex tor Cargo en routs to Lennon.

Steamers tor Liverpool sail >o* West St 
John. N. B., tiuwtij after Up arrival of the 
C. P. R. tritoe from tile RNSt.

RATES OF FAEBASB.
First CUM», $60 

Mente at reduced■,r* ITS® ££
Glasgow, Belfast Londonderry end Queens*
*°сй Merest O. P. R. Agent or 

For Freight Rates apply to '

We are sole agents for 
uese goods. See them at 

the Furniture Dept,, Mar
ket Square. Catalogues.

Mr. Hazen, Leader of the Opposition 

Strongly Criticises the Speech 

from the Throne.
AA steamerbe Land upwsMsi Round trig 

rates.
$40. 5p —

5Ж2

mJ. N. SUTHERLAND, 
O. P. A., 0. P. R.. St Jobs. Jfe

For Passage Rates apply to VO. B. FOSTER, 
IXP.A..O.Pe B., St John.

MOT

1».»? A

wasCOMMENCING MARCH let AND UNTIL 
APRIL SOth, 1004 Si

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
TO BRITISH COLUMBIA l\ND PACIFIC 

©OAST POINTS.
FROM ST. JOHN. N. B.

To Vancouver, В. C. 
Victoria, В. C.
New Westminster, В. C. 
Seattle and Tacoma, Wash. 
Portland, Ore.

$56.40 The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.
I
'

D. A. KENNEDY,To Kelson, В, C 
Trail, в. a 
Rossland, В. C.
Greenwood, В. C.
Midway. В. C.

Proportionate Rates from and to other 
points. Also Rates to pointe In Colorado, 
Idaho, Utah, Montana and California. For 
full particulars call on W. H. C. MÀCKAY, 
or write to C. B. Foster, D. P. A., C. P. R., 
St John, N. B.

$53.90 ----- e-o » -
"THIRTY."

Today’s English mail brought to the 
Star a copy of the Sheffield Daily In
dependent with the news of the death 
of Arthur Yarrow, of the Newcastle 
Chronicle, who was one of the Jovial 
and able company of English Journal
ists whose visit to St. John last sum- 

will long be remembered by thos-i

"v і(Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)■

,
John, , N. B.32—36 King Square, St.

V V

U|jir3«^«r3q?Ç7t7PlT?tî?tîr|tï?cîr|Ii»>cîpcw||î?llïp- Big Saturday SaleA Better 
Appetite

mer
newspaper folk here who had the good 
fortune to meet them. In the same pa
per is an eloquent obituary of Mr. 
Yarrow ВУ John Derry, editor of the

3 YACHTING TROPHIES.
----4—

Irving A. Lovltt, of Yarmouth, the 
owner of the yacht Hermes, has pres
ented a very handsome trophy to Ьз 
raced for by members of the Royal 

Yacht "Club.

j
X FIFTY DOZEN LADIES’ RIBBED OR PLAIN ENGLISH CASHMERE 

HOSIERY, worth 35c. pair, Saturday only 25c. pair.
SALE OF GOOD GREY COTTON, full yard wide, only 4 l-2o„ 6c„ 8c. yard. 
LADIES’ CORSETS on sale Saturday at Greatly Reduced Prices, 39c., 

50c., 75c. pair.
DRESS GOODS at twenty-five per cent off.

Fancy Goods, all at very low prices.
CHEAP SALE OF MEN’S SHIRTS and Drawers, Top Shirts and Braces. 
LADIES’ TAILOR MADE SKIRTS only $2.98 each.

Is probably the least of 
the benefits that follow Я 
the use ef

PARK’S PERFECT EMULSION Я

Independent, who was also one of the 
journalistic party. In closing he says:

Of the newspaper men who, for near
ly nine delightful weeks, travelled to
gether through Canada last year no 

will be remembered by the rest

AM Goods Marked at 

Twenty-ïive Per Cent. 

Reduction.

1James■ я Cloths, Cashmeres and

;
one 
with more

a affectionate regard than 
He had himself aArthur Yarrow, 

heart that always met kind feeling 
more than half way. Shrewd, humor-HARD GOAL Vmonth.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE. Wringersous, chumable, game for whatever was 
going, there never was a better travel
ling mate; and I do not know where 
to look for a finer example of the fully 
informed, wise, modest, manly mem
ber of my own profession, who works, 

by the public, guiding men’s

KgA FAMILY ROW BRUIN. service to and from St. John, lePassenger 
effect Oct. 16th.landing and to arrive.

GIBBON & CO.,
flmythe Street (near North Wharf) 

6 1-2 Charlotte St. and Marsh Ôt.

come
Tobique the proposed route of the road 
Is through the granite formation of 
the province, a totally uninhabited and 
barren country. Why was the road 
diverted to Moncton and not to St. 
John, the nearest port of the country, 
in which all the people are interested?"

Further debate in the address was 
adjourned. Rev. J. De Wolf Cowie was 

and Dr. Hannay of-

Mr. Bear—Why, ma, it’s nearly time 
for us to be going out of our winter 
hole, and you look too shabby to be 
seen!

Mrs. Beare-It’s all your fault!
too mean to provide moth balls

DEPARTURES.
By Canadian Pacific. to be satisfactory must have good 

rolls. Ours have the best. Plaid 
of ball bearing. All prices.

і
3.45 a. m. 
6.05 p. m. 
6.00 p. m. 

........... 6.10 p. m.

Express for Boston ............
Express for Fredericton . .
Express (or Montreal.........
Express for Boston............

By Intercolonial.

You
HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE

24 Union Street. Telephone 11
were
to keep my coat in order.

unseen
thoughts sanely and sincerely, to just 
ends, founding opinion on well-weigh
ed fact, and striving always to expound

t6.60 a. m.Mixed too- Moncton .
1Ї..press tor Halifax, Ompbellton,

Pictcu Slid Sydney •

Е-ж міг ...Ш» ». -
Express to.- s;

By New Brunswick Southern.
Express for St Stephen ..............

ARRIVALS.
By' Canadian Pacific.

PHILIP GRAHNAN,HOMES BOARDED.—Clean and Ware 7.00appointed chaplain 
fleial reporter for the coming session.

ÈDEATHS.JtablM, best can and attention.
DRIVING OUTFITS gad СОАСНЖВ 3* 

at uy hoar.
central truths.

There only remains for me, as the 
journalist who perhaps knew most of 
his life and work outside the newspa
per office where he spent the greater 
number of his years, the sad duty of 
paying a tender tribute to one of the 
soundest, manliest, and most brother
ly of the men who “range the world 
about” from time to time on behalf of 
stay-at-home readers.

McLAU"HLIN.—On 3rd instant, William 
McLaughlin, aged 76 years, leaving a wife 
and a large circle of friends.

Funeral from his late residence, 60 Harrison 
street, on Saturday morning at 8.30. Re
quiem high mass at 9 o’clock.

Boston and Lynn papers please copy.

The chamberlain reported that there 
was receiyed on general assessment in 
1903 $387,698.37, as compared with $584,- 
108.44, showing an increase of $3,789.93. 
The water receipts in 1903 were $112,- 
737.67, and in 1902 $104,166.95, which
was $8,570.72 more.

658 MAIN ST.Exp:-cm -r 
Express for$- Broad Cove Coal, HORSE ENTERED after him, and it, too, crashed through 

what remained of the glass.7.Б0 a. m. A BROADWAY CAR.
$7.00 a Chaldron. » In the meantime John Fitzgerald, 

motorman, was having trouble on the 
front platform. George Armour, driver 
of the wagon, was hanging by hiS 
hands to the roof of the car, his feet 
dangling in Fitzgerald's face.

With fine disregard of the “near side” latter could not reach his lever and 
and other rules of the road, a horse the car went pushing along the track, 
tried to board a Broadway trolley car Eventually Fitzgerald contrived _^to 
in front of the Metropolitan Opera flraw Armour down to the platform 
House last night. It was just before w)th one hand, while with the other hd 
eight o’clock and the car was filled applied the brakes. A moment or twd 
with theatregoers, but as the equine iater the horse fell to the street, 
passenger entered by way of the front Thousands of persons crowded thd 
door, which he did not stop to open, Rroadway sidewalks and watched the 
every seat was offered him. unusual spectacle of a trolley car push*

There was a lively rush for the rear horse and wagon down the street,
platform, and some elaborate gowns ^fth a man hanginff to the front of 

Two or three yie roQf and a group 0f frightened 
passengers jammed together on thl 
rear platform.

It was twenty minutes before order 
traffic bloCRaad

Frightened Theatre-goers Promptly 
Gave Him All the Seats as 

He Broke in the Door,

TeL 1628.Delivered, .... 8.65 a. m. 
....11.85 a. ux
...... 11.50 a. m.
....11.15 p. m.

Exprès» from Fredericton 
Express from Boston . . 
Express from Montreal . 
Boston Expreso...............

L RILEY, - 254 City Road ------ *------ -

(New York Herald.)DR.. WOOD’S .
NORWAY PINE і 
і SYR-UP

By Intercolonial.
Halifax and Sydney.. 6.20 a. m.

9.00 а. Ш.

TheROBINSON’S,î Express from
Express from Montreal and Quebec 1.50 p. m. 
Mixed from Moncton ..................... t” »

вадавь :
Exp*^ from Halifax. Sydney andg ^ ^ ^

■535 a. nx
Bv New Brunswick Southern.
from St. Stephen ............7.1» p. m.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
By Dominion Atlantia.

S S. Yarmouth leaves St. John every Mon
day, Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday at 
7.45* o'clock, arriving from Digby at 5 p. m. 

By Eastern S. 8. Go.
Steamer leave» St. John at 8.00 a. m. on 

Thursdays for Lubec, Bastport, Portland and 
Boston.

. 178 UNION STREET,
WE HAVE THE ATTRACTIONS.■et Drinks; Dandy, lararo variety. Oakes, Pies, 

Tarte. Jelly Roils, ete.
Good Bread,

•old by good grocers.

Speaking in reply to the speech from 
the throne yesterday H. F. McLatchy 
from up north said, “We have now ar
rived at the point where a contract has 
been entered into for the building of a 
dry dock and St. John will soon be 
equipped with a splendid dock, so that 
vessels will be attracted to it and It 
will become the great export city of 
Canada for the winter trade.”

Mr. McLatchy Is evidently laboring 
under the inland misapprehension that 
a drydock is a place where export trade 
Is done, where ships are loaded and 
discharged. His colleague, 
ertson, should correct him, and some- 

should Inform him—for Mr. Rob-

CURte
Cousb.. CW.

», Whooping Cough. Quinsey, And 
tt.ll Throat and Lung Troubles.

s z ss. srtf
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 25c. at e.11 DeeJero.
QUICKEST AND MOST KPFECTTTB.

I have used Dr. Wood’s Norway PI”cSsrae 
la my family for the !»»« six years, aoâ hava foaiid 
it the quickept and moat effective medicine for an 
kiadeof eourbe and cplde I have 
little boy hala severe atteok of bfoaebitis, be* 
fore uileg hall a bottle of the Svrup he was 
pletely cured. I cannot praise it encash.

Mrs. Wk. J. Flbwbluho, Arthur, Ont.

;

HERRING. Asthma. Express

1Fresh Frozen Herring at 
JAMES PATTERSON’S,

St. John, N.B.

were trampled upon.
jumped to the street and several 

threatened to faint. Cabs andI
I

men 
women
carriages were rolling up to the Opera 
house, and there was more excitement 
than at the first performance of “Par-

« t
W and 20

South Market Wharf,
was restored and the 
lifted. No one, not ever the horse, ha4 
been even slightly injured.NEBEDEGA By Grand Manan S. S. Co.

Leave Bt John (Turnbull’s Wharf) at 7.30 
a m. on Wednesdays for Grand Manan, 
Campobello and Bantport. Returning, leave 
tor St John on Monday at 8.30 a. m.

sifal.”
It looked for a time as if the horse 

had come to stay. First, he poked his 
fiead through the glass window of the
door, then, as he was attached to a ...
wagon, he dragged one of the shafts 1 from ten to twenty minute*.

blWill not make a new stomach for you, but 
will repair the one you have.

Ncbedega will cure Stomach, Kidney and 
Urinary disorders. 25 cents per quart bottle, 
32.35 per dozen. At druggists and at the 
Springs, Apohaqul, or address; G. F. Simon- 
con St John, and any quantity desired will | 
be delivered.

*WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure їй

eom-
Mr. Rob-

TO LET advertisements In the STAR 
Try them.will bring tenants.
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CURLING. The Allan liner Bavarian will Ball 
on Saturday at 1 p. m. tor Halifax and 
Liverpool.

The big C. F. R. etr Montezuma is 
on her way here from London via 
Antwerp, with a large passenger list.

The C. F. R. etr. Lake Erie will get 
away for Liverpool tomorrow, 
will carry 160 cattle.

The Canadian Pacific Atlantic etr. 
Lake Manitoba sailed from Liverpool 
at 4 p. m. yesterday with 40 first, 116 
second, and 1,060 steerage passengers.

March 8,—The funeral of 
T. A. B№ took place this 

afternoon. Notwithstanding the dis
agreeable weather there was a very 
large attendance, friends being present 
from Montrai, Toronto and other 
places. The tribute et flowers was a 
remarkable one and included a beau
tiful anchor from the Mining Society 
of Nova Scotia.

More than a dozen applications have 
been received by the department of 
marine and fisheries from parties In 
the maritime provinces asking exclu
sive privilege of taking whales In Hud
son Bay. It is likely that at the com
ing session of parliament legislation 
will be Introduced to regulate the In
dustry, from which Americans are now 
reaping a handsome profit.

Wm. Mitchell of Drummondvllle, 
Qua, will get the seat in the senate 
made vacant by the death of Mr. Coch
rane. The standing of the parties in 
the senate when the vacancies are fill
ed will be 46 liberals and 36 conserv
atives. The existing vacancies are one 
each In Ontario and Quebec and two 
In Nova Scotia.

m.OTT6t. Andrews Players Win.
Three rinks of St Andrews ourlets plV- 

ed at Amherst Wednesday morning, tom 
following Is the result by skips :

Amherst.
.13 H. R. Taylor 
.16 R. O. Fuller « .

Advertisements under this head і Half a cent a word. No less charge 
than 28 cents.

the

4 FLATS TO LET.HELP WANTED-FBMALE.St Andrews 
F. L. Harrison.
C. Robertson...
T. McA. Stewart------1» T. 8. Rogers

:cook» Apply to 
Leinster street.

WANTED—A good plain 
MRS. LOUIS NELSON. 40

WANTED—A young girl to assist in ltebt 
koueework in adult family of three. Apply 
between 8 and 9 p. m. MRS. JOHN EDGE
COMBE, lb Sydney street.______________

WANTED—A girl or woman to work by 
the week or month. Can sleep home if re
quired, ae work will be finished by (
In the evening. Apply at 25 Douglas

WANTED.—A Capable girl for general 
bouge work. Apply to MRS. V. S. WHITE, 
corner Wentworth and Princess street».

WANTED—A girl for general house wofk, 
to MRS. R. N. DEANE, 72 SI James

TO LET—From May 1st, good, comfortable, 
lower flat, 15 Rrinley street, containing seven 
rooms. Rent mod - Apply to JOHN
DUNLOP 149 Water. » street.________

TO LET.—Two or liireti smell commodious 
flat» on Bridge street, North End, at low 
rant». Enquire of J. B. PORTER, 75 Main 
street.
’ FLAT TO LHT—At 48_ Brin «tre«t7~ot~ 7 
rcome. Also at 46 I 
room». Caa be seen 
Apply on premisee. A Barn at 66 Elliott 
Row. Apply to 45 Erin street. ____

■4She 1
47

HOCKEY.
Local Championship.

The first game In the medal series tor the 
local championship will be played Id the 
Queen’s Rink tonight. TMi series la for a 
eel of eight medals donated by Waterbary 
and Rising to be competed for by local 
teams. The two teams entered are the Mo
hawks and Neptune* and a very interesting 
contest Is expected.

Marysville, 8: Trolane, 3.
FREDERICTON, March 3.—The Trojans 

and Marysville clubs played the first of the 
series of exhibition matches at the Arctic 
link tonight. The ice was heavy and the 
crowd comparatively small. Marysville won 
from the Trolane, score, 3 to 3.

SackvUle, 6; Mohawks, 0.
SACKVILLB, March 3.—Owing to the 

thunder storm and rain the hockey match 
SackvlUe v. Mohawks played here tonight, 
was not largely attended. The toe was in 
poor condition, thus preventing fast work. 
Both teem# fought hard. The first half re
sulted In a score ef 3 to » in favor of Sack- 
villa In the second half BaokVltie added 
three, while the Mohawks failed to score. 
The game ended 6. to 0 for the home team. 
Haley played a star game for the Mohawks, 
while Norman, Ayer and Wood did especial
ly well for Sackvllle. H. Paisley refereed 
satisfactorily.

І
;6 o'clock :avenue. a street, a flat of six 

r&ry day from 2 to 6.SAMPLE) SALE) A SUCCESS.

f It was originally Intended that the 
Ле hedd at 90 Qermatn street Лsample

by the King's Daughters would be 
thrown open to the public yesterday 
morning at И o’clock, bût before that 
hour had arrived aueh numbers had 
assembled around the doors that they 
had to be opened earlier, and all 
morning the attendante were busy 
looking after the numerous wants of 
the customers. The piles of goods on 
the various tables were quickly dimin
ished In size, and by noon a large part 
of the stock had been sold, the ladles 
all declaring that thëy were never so 
busy In their lives. Noon brought a 
short respite, but operations were re
sumed on a similar scale In the after
noon. The sale will be continued until 
Saturday night, but those who seek 
choice bargains should lose no time In 
attending.

OBJECT TO âtINDAŸ OPENING.

HOUSES TO LET.Apply 
street.

Wanted—a vest maker, a. gilmour, 
68 tong street.

TO LET—Self contained house, 16 Elliott
bath

Garden. Furnace placed if
1Neither team has Row. 8 rooms. Hot and cold water, 

room—modern, 
desired. Centrally situated. Rent moderate. 
Can be seen Mondays from 8 to 6 o'clock# 
Enquire J. H. FRINK, 17 Elliott Row. 1HELP WANTED, MALE.' * 1

Wanted — Boy, fifteen, or sixteen years 
. to learn baking. Apply before 10 a. m. 
blfcerÿ, rear 80 City road.

TO LET—The house and premises, No. 57 
Dorchester street, from May 1st. Can be 
seen Wednesday and Friday afternoons, from 
4 to б o'clock. Modern improvements. Hot 
and cold water. SeM-oontalned. Hot-air fur- 
naoe._ JAMES PRINCE, 57 Dorchester street.

TO LET.—May let, self-contained house, • 
Ctarlès Btreêt, occupied by present tenant 
seven years. Qjin be dôen Friday from 8 to 
6. Aleb house No. 6 Chartes street, one door 
from Garden street. C»n be seen Wednes
day and Friday afternoons. For terms, &o.» 
&c., apply MRS. GILLIS, 109 Union street.

old
;at

I
WANTED—Printers. From two to Six first 

bon-union lob compositors, at once. 
Jl7. Apply to WELLINGTON 

49 Winter street.
Ioiaee,

Wares
GREEN,

1BRODEUR TALKS ~ WANTED—At the 3 Barkers’ Store, 100 
Princess street, one clerk end one teamster.■e.

WANTED—Men, women, girls and boys 
to sell Silver Ball Metal Polish. Best on 
the market. Over 100 per cent, commission 
to Introduce. Apply ST. JOHN NOVELTY 
CO., P. O. Box 362, or third floor Lake of 
the Woods Building, Market square, city.

TORONTO, March 3,—Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur addressed the Empire Club at 
its noon-day luncheon today on the 
loyalty of the French-Can adians to 
the empire. French-Canadians, he 
said, prise too highly the advantages 
that they enjoy under the safeguards of 
the British constitution to wish to 
change their position for any one that 
the accidents of the future might cre
ate. Then French-Canadtan knows too 
well that Independence would be for 
the present a mere Utopia, In which 
would be lost his safeguards that the 
existing constitution has established 
for his Interests, his laws and his lan- 

He knows that national or

I-4 ROOMS TO LET.

TO LET—From 1st of May, seven room», 
No. 267 Charlotte 

Wednesday
modern improvements, 
street, opposite Queen square, 
and Friday.

#
At a meeting of the executive of the 

Murray street Baptist mission held 
last evening, the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted:

•’This meeting hereby expresses Its 
approval of the action of Mr. Hantng- 
tôn en the question of the Sunday 
opening of the pàrfc restaurant, and 
also expresses its etrogg disapproval 
of the action of the manager* In de
ciding to open the restaurant on Sun
days."

WANTED—Smart boy to assist In office 
and Shipping work generally. Must be will
ing and reliable. Apply to DOMINION MIL- 
ІЛ NO OO., LTD., Clyde street, eity.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET at Ш 
Billet Row. Apply on prebilees.

TO LET.'WANTED—Young man âbout lâ year» of 
age for salesman. State salary and refer
ences. Address L. M.t care Star office.
“WANTBS^Tto retail dry 
with a couple M years’ experl 
by^ letter. Address SALESMAN

FREDERICTON NEWS

FREDERICTON. March 3.
Robt. C. McCredie, the well known 

plumber, died this afternoon at his 
home, King street, from paralysis, af
ter an Illness of about three weeks. 
Deceased, who was a native of Seot- 
l.md, Was in his 68th year, and had 
been a resident of this city for many 
years.
children. His funeral will take place 
Saturday under the auspices of Hiram 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M., and of the 
Society of St. Andrew.

J. Sutton Clark, St. George, druggist: 
John E. Moore, St. John, lumber mer
chant; John D. Chipman, St. Stephen, 
gentleman; Gilbert W. Qanong, 
Stephen, manufacturer ,and 
Clark, wife of J. Sutton Clark of St. 
George, are applying for Incorporation 
as the J. Sutton Clark Co., Ltd., With 
a capital stock of $100,000, for the pur
pose of acquiring and carrying on the 
canning, weir and other businesses 

carried on by J. Sutton Clark at 
Le tang, Charlotte Co., and at New Ed
inburgh, Dlgby Co., N. S.

,І TO LET-OFFICE-*» 
over R. Gk Dunn A Co. 
and hot water heating. Possession given 1st 
May next, or sooner if required. Apply t& 
GEO. H. V. BHLYBA, Barrister. Room 12, 
Parnhfll'e Building, 42 Princess street.

Prince Wm. street. 
Office fitting», vault

: 1erode sale men 
ence. Apply 
, care of Star

'

Choice Roll Butter 20c. per lb
ce.guage.

political alliance with any other coun
try would mean the forfeiture of the 
same advantages. - ,

—
situated on St. 

by the St. John 
apply to W. 8.

LET-May 1st prêtâtes* 
David’s street, no% oecsetod 
Ice Co.. Ltd. For particulars 
Vaugban, 108 Pitt street.

TOWANTED
wreckage Adrift.

A lot of Wreckage, which many think 
old bark Battlstlna 

red afloat in the 
Wharf at Lower

WANTED — To rent, furnished, a email 
flat, for family of three, from 1st April, і 
Term» moderate. Addrees, with full parti
culars, to Z., oare of Dally Star Office.

3 packages of Puddine, Jelly Powder or Mince

Meat, for 25c.
4 pounds California Prunes for 25c.
10 pounds Choice Onions for 25c.

Pure Leaf Lard, 11c. per lb.
3 lb. tin pail, 35c., 5 lb. tin pail, 55c.

10 lb. tin pail, $1.00, 20 lb. wood pail, $1.95

Good Cooking Butter, 15c. per lb.

He leaves a widow and three came from the 
Madre, was discove 
rear of Leonard's 
Cove. The mass of stuff knocked with 
vjqlence against the Leonard ware
house and threatened tô put it out of 
business. Harbor Master Farrifi got 
file tug Waring and towed the wreck
age into Lower Dove slip and placed 
a man In charge of It.

FOR SALE.HIGH TIDES.

MFOR SfigiB—Gecond Prise Black 
Minorca Cook and Okl. at Frederic
ton, September, 1903. JAUES W< 
BARBER, Torryburu.

The high tides which have visited St. 
John harbor during the past few days 
have lifted the large steamers so far 
mit of the water that the lines would 
hardly hold them. Yesterday 
liner Bavarian pulled one of 
in g pofcts to Which she was attached 
at No. 2 berth, Sand Point, out of Its 

No da tirage was sustained 
by thè steamer, but the poet will have 
to be reinstated.

STORES TO LET.

TO LET—From first of May next, store NO. 
225tb Brussels street, now occupied by T. J. 
Cochran druggist. Apply on premises or to 
97 Exmouth street.

the Allan 
the moor- A GREAT PIANO BARGAIN.

St. FOR SALE—NBWCOMBE PIANO at ball 
regular price. We have Just received for 

1 Immediate sale a Cabinet Grand ‘‘Newcomb*’' 
Plano In choice Burl Walput Caae, but a abort 
time In use^Cost originally 3450, will be 
sold for ЗЇ78Ж This is a great snap. O. 
FLOOD & SOM.

Helen

WHO OOES’NT LIKE TOAST?Bicyclists add all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep their 
Joint* limber and nfbâfilez in trim.

position.

>

FOR SALE—A farm, containing ninety-six 
acres, with a good house and two barn* 
tbereoiK facing bn Lattin*>ro’a Lake. For 
particulars enquire at V Brunswick street 
any evening after 7.80 o’clock.

FOR SALE—The City Road Carriage Fac
tory; beet located carriage factory in the 
city. Will be sold cheap. Enquire of W. H» 
NASE. at P. Nase & Son’s. North End.

■t

READnow SATURDAY BARGAIN DAY !
SEVERE STORM.

March Started In Quietly, But Even In 
Its Youth Displays Unruly Signs. cROBERTSON & CO. 252

FOR SAL®—One good Gladstone Sleigh, 
only used three or tqur times, for sale cheap і 
Also house and bàrh од Westmorland Road. 
Enquire of J. B. PORTER, 75 Main street. 
North Bnd.

miwm, HV *
The crowds that participated in-the unexampled price cutting at our 

first Bargain Day last Saturday, speaks volumes for its success. Ml 4»562 and 564 Main Street. St. John, N. B.
TELEPHONE 7r<5 A.

On Tuesday the remark was made 
more than once that March had come 
in like a lamb. Unfortunately, It has 
very quickly thrown off all such pre
tensions, and yesterday had assumed 

llon-llke characteristics.

FOR SALE—on* Щ IB. Pine Door. «ft. 
6ІЯ. by 8 ft 8 in., with 3 glue panel*. 
Apply Sug Printing Go., St John.

BARGAIN DAY NO. 2. FOP. SALB —An 
ly LEW. Apply tovery

People woke up to find a pouring 
wet day, and this state of things con-

About 7PRIZE COMPETITION Bread of our baking toasted properly 
is a treat to almost every one—sick or
rovireTwTlfboninf waterbUorerboUing “for“ÏÏSgîSU

milk, there’s not a man, woman or I Apply at 68 Sidney street 
child not fond of good toast. Bee that ——— —————
HIEATT’S HYGIENIC BREAD is the 
foundation.

MISCELLANEOUS.Iron Handles, 8c. 5 Gallon Oil Cans, 40c.
Salt and Pepper Shakers, 2 for 5c. Blue Cups and Saucers, 39c. 

half dozen.
About 10 dozen Soup Plates left, tomorrow 3c. each.
15c. Bath Sponges, 10o. Ladies’ Hair Bate, special, 10c. each.

tinned practically all day. 
o’clock a thunderstorm added to the \
meteorological contusion ; from 7 to 
half-past brilliant flashes followed each 
other very rapidly and heavy rolls of 
thunder were heard. To add to this, 
a strong gale was blowing from the 
southwest, and as the evening ad
vanced grew in violence until It was 
almost impossible to make any head
way against it. 
had a very hard time, and- on one oc
casion was turned right round.

As could only be expected the streets 
were In a vêl"ÿ bad condition, and the 
gutters were filled with a torrent of 
water, which In many cases overflowed 
and flooded the sidewalks.

This morning's papers show a long 
list of postponements on account of 
the storm.

The electric storm disabled some of 
the machinery in the north end elec
tric lisl.t station, and It was neces- 

to shut down for some time for

SEWING MACHINES.
CAREFUL SEWING MACHINE BUYERS 

will visit$10.00. $10.00. $10.00. Hygienic Bakery, P. F. BELL,
79 Germain street.

y- U jAi ,

K- 134 to 138 Mill street
TEN DOLLARS will be paid to the person who sends to the Star office 

the following coupon filled In with the correct—or nearest correct—estimate of 
the dally average circulation of the Star for the month of March, 1904.

The following Is a statement of the daily circulation for months of Jan
uary and February, 1904:

Phone 1167.
n

CALAMITOUS CARELESSNESS.

Senator Chauncey Depew’s latest IS 
reported thus:

"One day I met a soldier who had 
been wounded In the face. He was a 
Union man, and I asked him In which 
battle he had been injured.

“In the battle of Bull Run, sir," he

TROLLEY PASSENGERS IN RIOT.The Carle ton ferry

Start Disturbance Because Car Ran to 
Barn and Are Discharged 

By a Magistrate.

NEW YORK, March 3.—Car windows 
were smashed, hesfiis were cut and 
bodies were bruised and pounded in a 
riot at three o’clock yesterday morn-, j
lng between street car men and pas- j face“at BuU Run 7’ I asked, 
sengers near the terminus of the Union | .. ,WeI1 slr-, saj<j the man half apolo-
Rallway trolley line at Westchester : getlcally] ’after I had run a mile or 
avenue and Southern Boulevard. Even ; two j gat careiess and looked back.' ”
after live prisoners were taken to the , ________ ___ „____________
Morrlsania police station they con- j To cure Headache In ten minute* us* 
tlnued their bellicose tactics, necessl- , KUMFORT Headache Powders, 
taring the calling out of the reserves.

Car No. 90 of the Westchester line 
had made Its last trip to the terminus 
In charge of Abraham Cohen, and wap Actress—Really, Miss Gadabout you 
about to start for the barn when five should come and hear my daughter 
men boarded the car. They demanded j sing people hang upon every note, 
that they be taken In the direction of !
Third avenue, but were informed by have great powers of execution, 
the motorman that the car had made 
Its last trip. The men carried zithers 
and a mandolin, and they insisted that 
they be carried in the direction toward 
which they had started, and when the 
riiotorman and conductor refused to 
Change the course of 
threw the conductor from the car and 
one of them ЙП the motorman on the 
head with ай zither.

When another car stopped the ob
streperous passengers attacked it with 
stones and several passengers

À
■і4,500

2.. . e 4,520
6,120 
4,630 
4,620 
4,815

February !..4,020January 1
4,2362

3 replied. ,
’But how could you get hit In the

; " 3
44,1504 l 6 ■............. 4,040

............. 4,260

............. 4,330
..................4,250
.............  4,560

6 Hardware Specials.6e ■.t77 ...........6,070
..........  5,400
........... 5,240
...........5,500

8 / I$
Wood Screws, lc. to 5c. doz. Door Hinges, 2c. to 9c. pair. ; 
2,000 packages of Tasks, slightly damaged, at lc. paper.
Block Planes, 19c.. Carpenter’s Hammers, 15c.
Lock and Key, 10c.; with two or three keys, 15c.
Curry Combs, 10c. Horse Brush, 15c.
Shelf Brackets, 8c. to 15c. pair. Door Stops, 2 for 6c.

вагу
repairs. The torrents of rain flooded 
the wheel pit so that even when re
pairs had been made It was Impossible 
to run the machinery.

On the west side the lights were out 
for some time, but here matters ware 
put right by 9 o’clock.

The gauge at the weather bureau 
showed a rainfall of about three-quar
ters of an inch.

MONCTON. March 3,—A heavy rain
storm set in hère this afternoon, and 
tonight lightning flashed and thunder 
crashed as in midsummer. The ther
mometer was below zero on Tuesday 
morning, showing a remarkable change 
in temperature.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson will meet a 
delegation from Moncton city and Al
bert Co. on Monday afternoon, to con
sider the proposed extension of the Al
bert railway to a point on the river 
opposite Moncton.

HALIFAX, N.S., March 3.—The pro
vincial legislature was prorogued this 
afternoon, after a session. Including 
the early meeting called for special 
Coal and Steel Company legislation, 
of nine weeks and three days. The 
number of bills Introduced was 271, of 
which 211 ran the gauntlet of both 
branches and were assented to by the 
governor. Last year the number of 
bills, the greatest in the history ef the 
legtsuature, was 326. ‘ . *

10,10 1111 ............. 4,360
............. 4,350
............. 4,510
.............■ 4,400

«• 5,55012
12 ....... 6,71513 SIMPLY KILLING.113 14
14 ...........5,45015.. .
16 4,420 7,35016

4,630 I... 5,270 
... 6,320 
... 6,350 
... 6.555

16 17.. .
18.. . 
19.. .

І
17 H’ml She mustMisa Gadabout

............. 4,530
.............  4,340
............. 4.310
............. 4,450
............. 4,560
............. 4,850

18
2019 ••••»•

A Sale of Pipes Tomorrow.2120
ALMOST AFRAID TO GO 

TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 
SHE WOULD NOT 

WAKE UP.

5.0302221
5,4502322

.. 5,350 

.. 5,320 

.. 5,440 
..,5.876

24.. .
25.. .
26.. . 
27.. .

23 All 85c. to 50c. Pipes at one price tomorrow, 25c. 
Novels—all §e. Novels tomorrow 3 for 10c.
6 packages Toilet Paper for 25c.

\л 24 •i the car they............. 4,520
............. 4,430
............. 4,470
............. 4,960
............. 4,540
....... 5,030

> 25
26 X2827 . ............. 5,50029... .28

• „V.-29 ....
30 .... Toys. FLUTTERING OP THE HEART.)

SHORTNESS OP BREATH. 

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

і ■! were
31

K stuck. . ..
In the Morrlsania police court the 

discharged, Magistrate15c. Iron Horse aild Carte, tomorrow 4c.

15c. Drums with two sticks, tomorrow 4c.
10 Pina, a popular game for children, special, lt)o.

Average daily circulation for month of January, 4,438 copies.
Average dally circulation for the month of February 5,318 copies.
Every Coupon containing an estimate must be accompanied by a cash 

payment for subscription to the Star.

25 cents for 1 month, 1 guess.
75 cents for 3 months. 3 chances.

If you are already a subscriber, have the paper sent to a friend who is 
not Your friend may be living In the city, the country, or abroad; we will 
■end the paper to him If he resides within the newspaper postage limit.

prisoners were 
Flammer saying:

“While I cannot uphold the methods 
took I believe with you thatthat you

the railway company had no right to 
consecutive cars into the

Mrs.Wm. Btngley, Grand Tracadic. P.B.t, 
Has a Very Trying- Experience, 

but Thanks to
.1$1.50 for 6 months. 6 chances. 

$3.00 for 12 months, 12 chances.
run so many 
barn."

-f Wall Paper. 5WILBURN’S
HEART AND NERVE

TREASURY BOARD.

15,000 Rolls of Wail Paper that ranged in price from 10c to 60c. 
Roll, will be sold in LOT'S 0Ж/Г from 5c. up.

The treasury board met yesterday af
ternoon.

Robt.
stenographer In the mayor's office.
Remington typewriter is to be purch- ; She has been restored to perfect health.

“chamberlain Sandal! and his slaff j She writes : “About seven months ago 
asked for increased wages because of : I was badly run down in health and be- 
increased work. A comfnittee of Aid. ’ came very weak I was troubled with 
Robinson, Christie, Bullock and Max- buttering of the heart and shortness ci

TOURIST ASSOCIATION. FILLSL. Brittain was appointed
A

The executive met yesterday after
noon and selected four designs of 
postal cards from a large number sent 
In for competition In the contest for 
the prizes offered, but none of them 
came quite up to what the committee 
wanted.

The sub-committee, consisting of 
Col. Markham and Dr. MoVey, were 
requested to see the four designers 
and ask them to make aom. change, 
in their drawings and submit them 
again to the executive at a meeting 
to be called In a few days.

Mrs. Olive, the secretary of the asso
ciation, leaves for Boston, New York 
and other cities In a day or two to 
interview the officer, of the different 
Canadian societies relative to the Old 
Home Week'excursions.

These are the best and highest priced papers manufactured and the 
they are to be sold at suoh a ridiculous price is because there isCOUPON. reason

only from 8 to 30 Rolls of each pattern. If you have a rbdto that re
quires that amount, don’t miss the opportunity of getting the best for the 
price of the worst* j

.for which send theI enclose
■

Zb ws. r ЛЛ : —УНзЕЕЕІ
the collection of pedlers fees. would start fluttering, my head would be*
Christie thought that pedlers licenses come dizzy, faint weak spells would come 
should be so Increased as to drive them . over me and it seemed as if black objects 
entirely Out of town. ' were floating before my eyes. I v/as grow#

It Has recommended that an assess- і jn^ worse every day until I got a box oj 
ment of $3,000 be levied each year for | Milburn's Hçart and Nerve Pills. When 
ferry purposes. j the box was half gone I could feel that

The chamberlain was asked to report I they had done me good and by the time it 
during past year. ■ was finished I was in excellent health and 
_________ ! would advise all sufferers from heart and

ST. JOHN STAR to

t

SALE ON IN OUR NEW STORE DIRECTLY OPPOSITE
I estimate that the average daily cireolation of the STAR for

-Copies. North End Departm’t Storesmonth of March will be>
I

Name,— ferry expenditureon

565 and 600 Main st.,
F. O. McLEAN,

Manager.

nerve troubles to try them.”
. Price 50 cts. per box,-or 3 Г>- ?!.a5, *11 
’ dealers, or

WHAT THE CLOCK SAYS.
-----*-----

Faithful Timepiece—Good gracious ! j 
I’m so nervous for fear he won’t wake j 
up that my head Is fairly thumping. •

Address, Chronic Constipation surely cared or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail, 
easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At drug-

small, chocolate coated, TEE T, UILBL'SN Г- . Ll-'.'kc!,
, ТОКОИТО, < :. 1./ ■ the 20th March, at 8 p. m. gteütJ TTha Cnntest CiûCûS on <
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Great Cleanrup Sale of 
Odds and Ends

On Centré Counter.
-

••••#••• FOR***'*"®

Saturday's Customers
We shall have open a great variety of 20th Cen
tury Fine Taiiuved Suits, Raincoats and Trousers. 
These are made by the Lowndes Oo., a very pro
gressive concern in Toronto, and modelled after 
the high-class clothing produced in the United 
States. The з garments may be truly claimed the 
most attractive ever shown here. Clean-fitting 
round neck with shapely shoulders and shape- 
retaining fronts—the newest effects in linings.

Prices, Suits and Raincoats, $10.00 to $20.00 
“ Trousers, ' - 3.25 to 6,00

\S

Specials for Saturday :
Tweed and Worsted 

Tr ousers at $3.00 ; 
w eré t3.C0 to 4.60. 
A goed selection In 
30,36 and 37 waist

Tweed and Worsted 
Suits left from our 
February Sale,

$7,50 and $10

A. GILMOUR,
68 KING STREET.

Men’s Tailoring 
And Clothing,
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WATER SUPPLY TROUBLES.THAT PARK DESPUTE
NOT YET SETTLED.

CAPT. KIDD IN N. B-DYKE MAN’S■

Our Dressmaking Dep’t■ Civio Officials Claim to be Doing 
Their Best — Electricity and 

the Water Pipes.

Digging fbr Pirate’s Treasure at 
College Bridge—A Country Cor

respondent's Thrilling Story

- r tMeeting Which Opened Restaurant 
Was Not Properly Called—Board 
of Management May Oppose

Will be reopened next Monday morning! Orders 
booked this week will receive first attention. Easter 
work should be arranged for. at once to insure early 
delivery. Prices moderate.

I , 

b-\ \A<j INIS» ! Of?Soi
,-sr <ум>дт> Pat rvt ?

The water and eewerage ( officials claim to 
be bird at work getting these aiatrlct* in 
which the water supply baa failed Into work
ing order again, 
pally along the routes of the street railway. 
The removal of the enow from these streets 
tkes away a good deal of the protection from 
the frost, a, the two or three feet of snow 
which Is lying on the other streets acts as 
an additional cover to the pipes The trou
ble now lies mainly along the following 
streets: Brussels, Union, Charlotte, Duke, 
Princess, Brittain and St James, and In the 
Portland districts along City road. Paradise 
row and Main' street.

None of the street mains have been fro
zen but the service pipes from the main to 
the houses have been frozen solid along these 
routes In many cases. The reduction of the 
force of the flqw In many cases has been 
due to the mains becoming crusted with Ice, 
and so reducing the area of the pipe. To 
prevent this the mains are being regularly 
flushed during the night to carry away any 
ice which may form in them.

A good deal has been said about thawing 
frozen pipes with electricity, said Mr. Mur
doch this morning. This, he aald, applies 
only to the house service pipes, and requires 
special apparatus and properly trained men 
to work It, as the current must not be 
strong enough to melt the lead pipes. The 
method pursued Is to attach an electrode to 
a pipe in the house and the other to some 
point on the main, say a Are hydrant, but 
Mr. Murdoch considers that forcing steam, 
through the pipes produces an equally good 
effect.

Neither of these methods produces any per
manent relief as the ground surrounding the 
pipes remains froien and will quickly cause 
the water to freeze again. The only way of 
preventing this Is to force steam Into the 
ground and so thaw the earth surrounding 
the water supply. If this is done the ground 
seldom freezes again in the same winter, as 
It takes some weeks to freeze the ground to 
the level of the water pipes.

Mr. Murdoch has been authorized to pro
cure additional boilera for this purpose.

Another evil the department have to face 
Is the electrolysis of their pipes by electri
city escaping from the street railway. If 
the binding of the rails gets broken, the cur
rent takes the route giving the least resist
ance, generally a water or gas pipe. When 
It comes to a point where there 1» enough 
water between the pipe and the rail to form 
a connection the current returns to the rail, 
but before doing so dissolves the iron Into 
the oxides and leaves Just a carbon shell 
which the force of the1 water quickly bursts. 
Mr. Murdoch showed a representative of the 
Star this morning a pipe, In which an area 
of eight or tea square Inches was so soft 
that it could be scraped away with «ha fing
er nail.

1 A College Bridge correspondent of 
the Moncton Transcript writes: “A 
rather serious accident occurred at 
Crowsen's siding Tuesday afternoon. 
Four of our most respected citizens, 
named for the occasion, Tom, Bill and 
Jim and Pat, were digging at that place 
for treasure reputed to have been 
buried by Capti Kidd in the vicinity. 
They had excavated a trench twenty- 
five feet deep and twelve feet square. 
While they were proceeding they 
struck a layer of hard wood plank, 
also a layer of sheet Iron as a cover
ing. Tom was alone In the excavation 
and immediately removed the first 
plank, near the edge, and a box about 
six feet In length was brought to view. 
With great haste he broke In the cover, 
and picture his feelings when he found 
a human skeleton therein, the box being 
a coffin. Tom was so startled that he 
fainted and fell Into the mud and was 
unable to rise. On regaining conscious
ness, he cried for assistance. His com
rades oh the bank heard his crlis. 
Jim leaped into the trench, and also 
got stuck In the mud. Pat procured a 
rope, and lowered BUI down to rescue 
their two companions. But Bill also 

to grief, the rope breaking be- 
He fell and

The Skirt Store 
Of St. John.

Many regrets are heard from mem
bers of the St. John Horticultural As
sociation at the course taken by A. H. 
Hantngton In. resigning from the board 
of management. The hope Is express
ed that he may yet reconsider his ac
tion as his active presence in the work 
connected with the park cannot be 
easily substituted.

It Is said now that the meeting at 
which it was decided to open the park 
restaurant was called without the 
usual notice. Many members of the 
board of management were surprised 
when they heard what had taken place 
and some strongly disapprove of the 
action of the majority present in not 
allowing the matter, as requested, by 
Joseph Allisoh and A. H. Hanington, 
to be turned over for settlement by the 
whole board of management.

Following are the names of the mem
bers who supported the motion for the 
opening of the park restaurant: 
Magistrate Ritchie, mover; Senator J. 
V. Bills, seconder; Thos. Rankine, W. 
Frank Hathaway, C. P. Clarke, Charles 
A. Everett, Edward Everett and G. S. 
Fisher.
Dr. G. U. Hay, Wm. Hawker and A. 
H. Hanington.

Joseph Allison was absent because of 
sickness but he signified his desire that 
the matter be allowed to stand to be 
dealt with at a special meeting of the 
whole board of management.

The following are the board of man
agement of the St. John Horticultural 
Association to whom it was desired to 
have the question of the Sunday open
ing of t*e park restaurant referred: 
Lady Tilley, Mrs. W. H. Tuck, Mrs. J. 
V. Ellis, Mrs. T. A. Rankine, Mrs. A. 
H. Hanington, Mrs. D. J. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. J. P. C. Burpee, Mrs. B. Travis, 
Mrs. G. U. Hay, Mrs. J. M. Taylor. 
Mrs. J. deWolfe Spurr, Mrs. Murray 
MacLaren. Mrs. Alex. Wilson, Mrs. G. 
Pugsley, Mrs. W. W. White, Mrs. Geo. 
McAvlty, Mrs. H. W. deForest, Mrs. 
F. Stetson, Mrs. G. S Fisher, Mrs. W.

Hatheway, Mrs. C. N. Skinner. Mrs. 
C. M. Boetwlck, Miss S. Reynolds, Miss 
Edith Skinner, Mrs. Jos. Allison. Mrs. 
R. J. Ritchie, Mrs. Silas Alward, Mrs. 
C. W. Weldon, Mrs. D. W. McCormick, 
Mrs. G. Ernest Fairweather, Mrs. D- 
J. Tapley, Mrs. S. Hayward, Mrs. F. E. 
Barker, Mrs. Geo. F. Mathews, Mrs. G. 
F.. Smith, Mrs. W. C. Whittaker, Mrs. 
C. P. Clarke, Mrs. J. D. Hazeh, Mrs. 
F. E. Sayre, Mrs. H. C. Rankine, Mrs. 
Й. B. Emerson, Mrs. John Thomson, 
Mrs. Charles McLaughlin, Mrs. A. W. 
Puddlngton, Hon. A. G. Blair, J. V. 
Bills, Wm. Hawker, J. M. Taylor, Wm. 
Pugsley, T. MeAvlty, A. O. Skinner, 
H. W. deForest, Thos. Hllyard, C. P. 
Clarke, Wm. Shaw, R. J. Ritchie, C. A. 
Everett, B. L. Rising, G. S. Fisher, A. 
H. Hanington, James Reynolds, Geo. 
Robertson, Joseph Allison, James Man
chester, R. Keltie Jones, Hon. J. a.

F. P. Starr, James F. Robert- 
W. L. Hamm, G. Ernest Fair- 

W. H. Thorne, Thomas A.
J. G.

The Time will Soon be Here 
when you will want to 
Freshen up Cosy Corners 
with new Coverings, new 
Cushions, and a 
Drapery to the Mantel, See

mThe trouble liée prtnei-k'. ,i\
im j11

F ,

1
I,

ЖHere's an 
Extra Special 
For Tomorrow:

■aI
ж я .Ê 111newіУ

I*

materials while the stocks are new and 
lot of Art Sateens, Cretonnes, Art Mue-

Ladies’ black or navy blue Dress Skirts, made up In 
one of this Season’s best styles from extra good quality of 
plain cloth, handsomely trimmed with
black Taffeta Silk. These Skirts are right- ЛА

w
-

And this Is the time to select your 
• unbroken. We have Just received » 
і Uns, Window Muslins, Cushion Cords, etc.

CRBTONNES at 10c.. lie. and 15c. In the newest and dantlest of patterns 

end colors.

7
h. Jr

Г?.Г,Гь- “JT" -Г-—rmr»
Those who opposed It were:f • came

fore he reached bottom, 
had his back seriously hurt by strik
ing on the box. At this Juncture, a 
College Bridge resident drove up, and 
with his assistance the men 
rescued from their unpleasant predlca-

Morrell &. Sutherland:■

fcedges. were
art SATEENS at ISO.. 2ÎC. and 25c.. It would be Impossible to uescribe

would Invite you to inspect them and Judge Oppo. Y. M. C. A.27-29 Charlotte Stment."
the prettiness of these, but we 

for yourself.
1POLICE COURT.

Joseph Johnstwn Charged With Rape
Committed For Trial.

Four drunks stood up before the 
police magistrate this morning.

Michael Fotght paid tour dollars for 
being drunk yesterday on the north 
side of King square.

Ernest Bums, drunk and Interfering 
with the police, was fined eight dollars.

Hugh Meahan, drunk and kicking a 
dog on Pond street, was fined a like 
amount.

Thomas Harold and Richard Tyson, 
drunk and kicking up a general row 
on the east side ferry floats, were each 
fined four dollars. A bottle of liquor, 
a razor and1 a knife taken off the per
son of Harold were returned to his 
worthy.

Joseph Johnson, wllo was arrested on 
the find day of February, charged 
with rape by Mary J. Calder, was sent 
up this morning for trial at the circuit 
court next week.

і__________—*..................-
THREE DATS GRACE!

The question has been asked a thou
sand times today: “Why was the car
nival postponed, with such nice cold 
weather here again?" 
strange to some, but those who know 
anything about large entertainments 
like the Ice Masque Is going Jo be, will 
agree that to defer the affair for a 
day or so was the proper thing to do. 
At midnight the storm had not fully 
abated and some sort of an announce
ment had to be made in the morning 
papers. With an assurance from the 
weather man at an early hour this 
morning that the ensuing days were to 
be real sharp the Victoria Skating and 
Athletic Club committee,. who sat up 
until they almost fell to sleep In the 
Newspaper offices, decided to give 
everybody a fair chance and conse
quently Monday night the big affair 
will take place with added zest. Forty 
"dollars in six easy prizes.

Curtains, etc. Two special lots. These 
priced 12c. and 19c

MADRAS MUSLINS for Draperie»
retail at 20c. and 80c. ■ yard, but are Choice, Medium and Large Smelts,

Fresh Haddock and Codfish,
Fresh Shad and Salmon.

Fresh Flounders'and Bass, 
Smoked Salmon, very mild cured,

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.
IN PRICE « 

IN QUALITY

were made to 
Fringed on cue side. FRESH\CORDS at Sc., 12c. and 22c. a yard In the best combination of 

V •*. I : ’♦

ready-made-up for cushions, In all colors, 45c. each.

Ш ■ CUSHION 
colors shown.

CORD AND TASSBDS

;

FISHI
»:■ *

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

Our Big Wall Paper Sale

■ ■■

■

&
♦

HIGHESTNOT THE 
BUT THE

We sell “GRANBY” RUBBERS, which 
“Wear like Iron,” at the prices of inferior 
makes. See these prices :

Children’s Rubbers
Ladies’ Rubbers at 50 and 65 cents.»
Misses’ Rubbers at 45 and 35 cents.
Boys’ Rubbers
Men’s Rubbers

Granby Brand Rubber Boots for Men, 
Women, Misses and Boys, at corresponding
ly low prices. 4

-

t, Begins Thursday.
a large assortment of REMNANTS all styles 

and qualities.
fv

Come Early and avoid the rush.
84

9 King Street.

FOR ALDERMEN. at 35 centsIt does seem

McArthur Three Labor Hen Already Nomin

ated— Will Not Nominate 

for Mayor.
at 65 cents, 
at 75 cents.

Наяеп, 
son

zen
'V

weather,
Rankine, R. B. Emerson, Hon.
Forbes, E. J. Everett, G. West Jones, 
Q. U. Hay, Hurd Peters, D. J. Mc- 

D. J. Purdy and W. F.

LOCAL NEWS.Bargains at Arnold’s!
j. I There will be » band at the Victoria 

Rink tonight. __________ і

Benefit sports at the North End Rink 
tonight. Band In attendance.

Celebrated Broad Cove coal, $T.OO per 
chaldron delivered, at Watt, re’. Walk
er’s wharf. Tel. 612.

At a special meeting of the Trades and La
bor 1 Council last night, three candidates 

selected to run for the common council 
The atten- 

The men whose names

даЖ.п!с.Гіі ГіГїГгаГії-
20 Hair Pine, lc. ; 2 Lead Pencils, lc.
2 Hat Pins, lc.; Note Book, lc.
Yard Hat Elastic, lc. ; Scrlbbler. lc.
Also New Lace Curtains, Юс. pair up.
New Veilings. 6c. yard to 28c. ___
New White Wear, Hamburgs, Laces, In great 

variety.

Latighltn,
Hatheway.

’
were
at the coming civic elections, 
dance wag large, 
were brought before the meeting are Wm. 
S. Daley, longshoreman, for Dufferin ward; 
ptevln Cameron, longshoreman, for Dukes

1FOR HEROES’ GRAVES.

Cor. King 
and

f Charlotte,SAVAGEStr. Canada Cape Carries 40 Tomb

stones to South Africa for 

Canadian Soldiers' Graves

ward; and James Sproul. maeon, for Prince 
ward. The names were unanimously assent- Seller of 

Footwear.
ft Arnold’s Department Store,

11 and 16 Charlotte St.

The gates at the Mill street cross
ing were found frozen this morning. 
Steam will be applied this afternoon and 
It Js expected they will be in working 
brder very soon.

*\
ed to.

Another meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council has been called for next Thursday 
night, when the work of completing the la
bor ticket will be finally settled. The Car
penters’ and Teamsters’ Unions are expect
ed to submit a candidate apiece, so that in 
all there will be five labor candidates. The 
labor people have decided not to go outside 
of their unions tor candidates, but will not 
withhold their support from any citizens who 
offer themselves In opposition to the present 
aldermen.

The labor people will bring no candidate 
for mayor. Douglas McArthur said this 
morning that he has not yet definitely de
cided whether he will run for the mayoral
ty. It be decides to run he will publicly an
nounce the fact.

V
*WORTH NOTING.

----*---- ,
Perhaps those artists competing for 

the prize offered by the Tourist Asso
ciation for a souvenir postal card de
sign might find Inspiration In the 
state of ferry matters today. It is sug
gested that a view of the harbor show
ing both boats disabled, one on each 
side of tlye harbor, a tug carrying pas
sengers and all the teams going around 
by the bridge would meet with general 
favor. This suggestion is offered free.

" COUNTY COURT.
—•—.4

The case of Flood vs. Stephenson, 
which was to have come up today for 
trial, was settled on practically the 
defendant’s terms. It was an action on 
a promissory note for 8.150, on account 
of the price of a piano. H. H. McLean 
appeared for the plaintiff and R. G. 
Murray for the defendant.

WITH ADVERTISERS.

Bargain sale of remnants of wall pa
per. A. McArthur, Main street.

Big wall paper sale of remnants at 
McArthur’s Book Store, 84 King street.

Dr. A. H. Merrill, A cablegram last week from Jena, 
Germany, to Quebec announced the 
sudden death of Dr. Carl Diehl, the 
well-known chemist. His daughter was 
recently married to Dr. A. E. Mac
Intyre. now of Quebec, and formerly 
of St. John.

VICTORIESThe unmarked graves In South Af
rica of Canada’s sohs who gave their 
lives for the empire are to be designat
ed with specially prepared tombstones, 

evidence of lasting remembrance

DENTIST.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
Entrance, 76 Charlotte Street.
■Phone 1631. ______ -

An Easy Breakfast A fair sized audience gathered at St.
Pen be made ot herring; Just a little boiling Phillip’s last evening to listen to rel
end they are ready for the table. But you j ectlons given by the mandolin club, but 
ГчТапГ^п. too .alt or lean. No. 11 on account of the storm the reception, 
t ьгяЛог Herrins euch as I have, are fine which was to have been given in honor suit*you. Of Mrs. Williams, was postponed until

P ,o rhnrtnttn st next Wednesday evening.
CHA8. A. CLARK, - - 49 Charlotte St

Tel. 80S.

Are Being Reported in the Far East,as an
from their own countrymen.

The steamer Canada Cape, which Is 
loading at the I. C. R. pier, will have 
Included in her cargo forty tombstones 
and forty bases for the graves of the 
Canadian soldiers in South Africa.

The tombstones arrived from Mon
treal yesterday and are consigned to 
the South African Railway Company 
at Capetown. They are made of the 
best granite, and are carefully stored 
and packed to prevent chipping. They 
will be distributed soon after their ar
rival at Cape Town and erected on the 
graves that dot the Transvaal veldt.

A
>

and victory in a constantly increasing business at

I
Campbell s Cash Grocery, nemain street.

No dull times at Campbell’s. No h lgh prices. No poor goods. No short 
No delay In delivery. No tl me to quote prices.

CALL AND INSPECT.

r
t weights.

■
H. Green, inspector of vehicles, has 

reported the following persons for 
driving vehicles without licenses: Gilb- 

Wiu be sole et Public Auction Saturday, 1 ert DUcey, 145 Metcalf street; Fred H.
John Mc-

Tel. 165.
Ï GOING TO BUFFALO. .

Iі BAILIFF’S SALE.
Delegates of T. M. C. A. International 

Convention Going From St. John. Good Wearing 
Rubbers !

We have the best from the best 
makers — CANADIANS AND 
GRANBYS.

Special :—Men’s Pure Gum Hip 
Rubber Boots, all sizes, $4.00, 
Regular price $5.50.

the 6th Inet., at 10 a. m., at No. <6 Célébra- : canard, 89 Barker street; 
tion etreet, the following good» Til.: One Hugh, driver for E. Q. Seovil; arid Wll- 
book Stove, 1 Tidy, 1 Bedroom Suite, Bede | Uam T getchel, Sewell street.
and Bedding, 1 Parlor Suite, Chairs, Tables, j —s———-----------
Carpets Floor Oil Cloth, and other House- J F. Estabrook and son are landing 
hold Effects, the same haying been distrain- [ today a carload of extra fancy Can»- 
«1 tor rent dtan onions In bags. As onions have

E. HEFFER, Bailiff. been very scarce of late this arrival
March 3 1904 will relieve the market to a great ex-
March 3, 1904. tent though It J. pot likely they Will

remain In the Importers' eessesslon any 
length of time. 4

I PERSONALS. ♦
The St. John Y. M. C. A. will prob

ably send delegates to the International 
Convention of the Y. M. C. A. to open 
at Buffalo on May 1st. The last inter
national convention was held at Bos
ton three'i years ago, and was the oc
casion of the 50th anniversary of the 
work of the association In North Am
erica. '

The Maritime Provinces will be re
presented, and a committee has already 
been appointed to prepare an exhibit 
which will Include pictures of the St. 
John Y. M. C. A. building end a sketch 
of the new one to be erected.

BALTIMORE, March 4.—The committee 
on arrangements for the international Chris
tian Endeavor convention, scheduled to be 
held in this city next year, has decided that 
the recent fire does not warrant chang1 ug 
the convention from Baltimore to some oth
er city. Arrangement, are being made to 
entertain 50,000 delegatee from all over the

Captain T. G. Starkey has returned 
from a visit to his mother in York Co. 
Mrs. Starkey is now 85 years old and 
enjoys good health.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Moffat of Dal- 
housle,. who have been spending the 
winter on the continent and returned 
per steamer Bavarian, leave today for 
Montreal.

Miss Laura McLaughlin of this city 
will be of Rev. Dr. Brecken’s party to 
the Holy Land.

George Brown left the city Wednes
day for Sherbrooke, Que., for the ben
efit of his health.

The Misses Bamaby went to Boston 
yesterday morning to visit friends.

Mrs. M. H. Crosby, of Boston, form
erly of Pictou, N. S., celebrated her 
20th birthday on Monday, although she 
is 80 years of age. Mrs. Crosby is the 
daughter of Dr. William Henderson, 
of Edinburg, Scotland, who was saved 
from a wreck on the Nova Scotia coast 
•nearly 10O years ago.

Rev. F. A. Starratt, a native of Nova 
Scotia, and graduate of Acadia College, 
has been invited to become pastor of 
the First Baptist church, Stoneham, 
Mass.

Guy O. Porter, of Andover, Is on a 
visit to St. John and Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Trahey, of 
Parrsboro, celebrated their golden wed
ding last Wednesday.

J. A. Marvin, A. S. Mitchell and E. 
N. Robinson, of St. John, were In town 
yesterday.
John, is in town the guest of J. Hoff
man, Victoria street.—Amherst Tele
gram. _

NORDICA SUBSCRIPTION LIST.
---- IK-----  *

The Nordica subscription list remains
open
morrow night. All who wish to hear 
this greatest of singers should see that 
their desire Is Intimated In a practical 
manner during the day.

V
F.R. PATTERSON* CO.

s- і
ANOTHER FERRY COLLAPSE.

Western Extension Breaks Her Rudder and
Tugs Again Celled into Play. The death occurred on Tuesday

low, or perhaps the accident would not have • aident of Oak Bay for nearly fifty-five 
occurred. Supt. Glasgow say* he thinks It years, 
must be due to cerelessness somewhere.

The tug Neptune bad to be requisitioned, 
but luckily no fatal accidents have occurred, 
as was the case during the tug service when which has Just been formed, promise to 
the Western Extension split her condenser provlge дд excellent service In St. 
“ wa. fleeted out at high 1 Stephen. They will establish the Lorl-
tide and brought Into service about one mer system, which Is automatic and 
o’clock. . _ . ' does away with the central operator,

The extent of the damage tot1™ ^“ler.1! each subscriber making his own con- 
Extension cannot be ascertained as yet. it 
Is feared the rudder braces may be broken,
In which case new ones will be required.

*

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.
■

Ladies’
Print
Wrappers

The Charlotte County Telephone Co..

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
19 KING STREET.

I
PROVINCIALISM'S DEAD ABROAD.nectlon.:

The following deaths of former provlnclal- 
Ists are announced: In Medford, Feb. 29, 
Harold Nodding Betts, young son of Henry 
P. B. Betts, latter formerly of SL John: in 
Lynn, Mm Nixon Moore, formerly Miss 
Helen J. Fleming of St. John; In East Hav
erhill, N. H., Feb. 24. Mias Anna B. Rud- 
dick, aged 60 years, a native of St John: 
at Concord, N. H., Feb. 25. W. A. Moffett, 
switchman on the Boston and Maine rall- 

a native of Nova

Sheriff street residents are raging at 
the waterworks department. No ,effort 

i has been made on this street, they say, 
There Is one story about the late j to open the catch basins and cut drains 

Renry Bergh, the noted promoter of і jn the ice, with the result that the wa- 
humaneness to animals, which. It is be- | ter Is all running into the basements of 
lleved is now for the first time in print, j houses. There may be many claims for 
■While walking about the streets of damages.
New York City one morning he saw a 
teamster whipping a balky horse.

“Stop that, you brute!" he exclaim
ed, "or I’ll have you locked up Inside 

Why don’t you try 
Don’t you

■ A PERTINENT POINTER.

' WELL MADE, 
WITH FLOUNCE, 
PRETTY 
PATTERNS.

99c. up.
All Slzee-32, 34, 36, 38, 

40 inches.

meeting of the Board at the call of the 
chairman to be held here probably In 
April, about the time the synod meets. 
Halifax Echo.

KINGS COLLEGE GOVERNORS.
-----»-----I

At a meeting of the Board of Gover- 
of Kings College yesterday the 

executive committee of seven reported 
the applications for the presidency 

The names

nors: Y. M. C. A. WORK.
onAlready keen interest Is aroused In 

the Star’s guessing competition. See 
the advertisement on page three and 
you will understand why. 
every day you have a chance to get 
a first-class newspaper for less than a 
cent a day and to make 816 at the 
same time.

Secretary Wilson, of the Y. M. C. A.,
Is in receipt of the report of the first 
anniversary 
Building of Brooklyn, N. Y., a branch -J 
for sailors and naval men conducted щ 
by the Y. M. C. A. This institution 
has only been in existence for a little 
over a year, but in that short time has 
proved marvellously 
was planned to accommodate 300 men, 
but Its capacity has been greatly over
taxed. 170,074 men were accommodat
ed last year, or an average of one man ( 
every three minutes; 65,148 men occu- 1^ 
pled beds, and the enormous sum ol 
8229,729 was deposited, by sailors.

of the college received.
not given but there were about 

As mentioned In the 
Echo yesterday, Prof. Goodrich, 
English layman who was elected some 
months ago as president, was found to 
be not qualified, not being a member of 
the church. Rev. Dr. Welsh, of War- 

mentioned as fully

road, aged 31 years, 
gcotta (killed by train); In Chelsea. Levi F. 
Corcoran, aged 66 years, a native ot Nova

Lewis Cummings, of St. were 
fifteen in all.

of the Naval Branch
It is notof five minutes! 

kindness on the animal?
horse can be reached by a

I the
Scotia.

fc- suppose a 
kind word, the same as a human be
ing?" „ ,

“I b’lfeve ye’re right, sor,” replied 
the teamster, a quick-witted Irishman 
who, with all his fault of temper, was 
not a bad man at heart; "an’ If a barse 
has feelln’s, sor, don’t ye s’pose his 
dhrlver has too? Thry a kolnd wor-rd 
on th’ dhrlver, if ye plase."

It Is said that Mr. Bergh was al- 
afterwards kindly-spoken in his

STILL A FIGHTER.

(Special to the Star).
MONTREAL, March 4.—Sir Charles

ЕВЯЕ
reform league requires his services into the qualifications of the Canadian 
while in England he will take part In laymen applying for the position and 

I the campaign. prepare to report thereon at the next

successful. Itwiekshire, was 
qualified, but a majority of the gover- 

favored the appointment of a

Benefit sports at the North End 
Rink tonight. Band In attendance. 20 
events. Prizes In every event. Fifty 
starters. There will be races In which 
firemen, motormen, barbers, coopers 
and ship laborers will take part. Also 
bicycle races, 
others will take part In the sports. 
Don’t miss the night. Admission 25c,

at Landry’s music store until toll

JCor. Duke and Charlotte 8te.
store 0p*n Every Evening.

і
I Parker, Walsh and There will be a band In the Carleton 

open air rink tomorrow afternoon.Si- ways 
protests.Г

l
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